
Figure It Out                  February 27th

DANIEL 4:28-37
Part-2  Vision of the Tree



Watcher Message:
1] Chop down the tree
2] Cut off its branches 
3] Strip off its foliage
4] Scatter its fruit
5] Let beasts to flee from under it 
6] Birds flee [depart] from its branches

However a] leave the stump [of Tree] with its roots in the ground but 
b] with a band of iron and bronze around it in the new grass of the field

7] Let him [the king] be drenched with the dew of heaven 
8] Let him share with the beasts in the grass of Earth
9] Let his mind be changed from that of a man - Let a beast’s mind be given to him, and 

10] Let 7 periods of time [years] pass over him
[times = calendar year same as Daniel 7:25 “time, times, and half a time”]

DANIEL 4:1-27  Declaration to World
RECAP  -Vision of Tree 



DANIEL 4:28-32   1.Nebuchadnezzar WARNED about Judgment
2. Given an Opportunity for Repentance

3. Then the Judgment Enacted
4. “The Return of the King”

Same cycles of Israel-Judah with OT judges

PRIDE    CONCEIT    ARROGANCE    SELF-EXALTING    NO HUMILITY
Isaiah 14:13-14   You [Satan-Lucifer] have said within your heart:
1] I Will ascend into heaven        2] I Will exalt my throne above the stars of God
3] I Will sit upon the mount of the congregation in the sides of the north
4] I Will ascend above the heights of the clouds      5] I Will be like The Most High

1. WARNED:  While the word was in the king’s mouth, a voice came from heaven, saying,
“King Nebuchadnezzar, to you it is declared - sovereignty has been removed from you and 
you will be driven away from mankind, and your dwelling place will be with the beasts
of the field - you will be given grass to eat like cattle, and 7 periods of time will pass
over you until you recognize that the Most High is ruler over the realm of mankind
and bestows it on whomever He wishes.”

The Vision Fulfilled 



DANIEL 4:28-32   All this happened to Nebuchadnezzar the king and 12 months later
he was walking on 2. OPPORTUNITY to Repent: [God gave him an entire year to turn]
the roof of the royal palace of Babylon - the king reflected and said,

‘Is this not 1] Babylon the Great, which 2] I MYSELF have built as a royal residence
[Rev. 17:5 Babylon the Great Mother of harlots and abominations of the Earth]

3] by the might of MY power and 4] for the glory of MY majesty?

God’s judgment of disobedience, His wrath against sin, is JUST and RIGHTEOUS
2nd Peter 3:9 However, God is patient, longsuffering, not willing any should perish
Numbers 14:18  God is slow to anger, abundant in lovingkindness, forgiving iniquity
Psalm 86:15  God is merciful and gracious, slow to anger, abundant in lovingkindness
Romans 2:4 God’s kindness leads to repentance
Isaiah 30:18 God is JUST – but longs to be gracious and waits to show compassion

The Vision Fulfilled 



God ALWAYS provides an opportunity for repentance
God ALWAYS warns of His judgment beforehand

2nd Peter 2:5  Noah preached righteousness prior to the judgment of the Flood
Gen. 18:16-33  God was willing to spare Sodom and Gomorrah if just 10 righteous were found there
Rev. 11  God allows His 2 witnesses to preach the full Gospel for 3 ½ years
1st Sam. 3:11-14  Now I will carry out judgment against Eli just as I have spoken to him
Luke 21  Matt. 24  There will be clear signs prior to the Lord’s 2nd Coming to execute His judgment
Acts 3:19  Repent and turn back so your sins will be blotted out/wiped away
Exodus 8 & 9 God warned Pharaoh over and over again before His final judgment
Amos 4:6-11  God used famine, epidemics, drought, war, earthquakes to warn prior His judgment
Jonah    God sends His Word to Nineveh to repent prior to destruction and they DID turn from sin

The GOSPEL “good news” is that a person has opportunity to repent and be SAVED
Romans 10:9  confess with your mouth, believe in your heart, you shall be SAVED
Eph. 2:8-9  It is thru His grace to us that we are SAVED 
Acts 16:31  believe in the Lord Jesus and you will be SAVED
Mark 16:16  whoever believes and is baptized will be SAVED
1st John 1:9  confess our sins He is faithful and just to forgive and cleanse us



DANIEL 4:33     
3. Judgment Enacted:  Immediately that very word concerning Nebuchadnezzar
was fulfilled, he was: 1] driven away from mankind 2] began eating grass like cattle
3] his body was drenched with the dew of heaven 4] his hair had grown like 
eagles’ feathers and 5] his nails like birds’ claws

Other Evidence?  
Prayer of Nabonidus [4 fragments Dead Sea Scrolls

Cave #4 in Qumran]
either himself or looks back on Nebuchadnezzar:

“I was afflicted-sickened for 7 years and a 
diviner pardoned my sins - a Jew from the 
exiles of Judah and said, Recount this in 
writing to exalt name of the Most High God”

The Vision Fulfilled 



Other Evidence?    ROYAL LINEAGE OF BABYLON  

Naboplassar 627-605 BC

his son Nebuchadnezzar 605-562

his son Amel-Marduk 562-560 is ‘Evil-marodach’ 
from Jeremiah 52:31  2nd Kings 25:27

his un-named daughter 
married Neriglisser 560-556 Nergal-sharezer from Jeremish 39:3

his daughter Nitocris married Nabonidus 553-536 
he went to Syria, Samaria
Judah, Edom, Arabia

leaves his son Bel-Shazzar 553-539 
as co-regent in Babylon  Daniel 5



DANIEL 4:34-35     
4. Revival:  However at the end of that period [when the 7 years “times” finished]
I, Nebuchadnezzar, raised my eyes toward heaven
and my reason returned to me, so then I blessed the Most High and praised and 
honored Him who lives forever - for His dominion is an everlasting dominion,
and His kingdom endures from generation to generation

Daniel 5:20-21  Daniel recounts to Nebuchadnezzar’s grandson Belshazzar
בַא father’s father  his “ancestors”

when your grandfather was proud and arrogant he was deposed from 
his throne but then he recognized the Most High God is over all 

Daniel 7:4  Daniel recounts the 4 beasts/kingdoms – Nebuchadnezzar was first:
a lion with eagle wings but wings were plucked and it had to stand
[it could not fly] “a human mind was given to it” 

The Vision Fulfilled 



DANIEL 4:34-35     
ALL the inhabitants of the earth are accounted as nothing!
For He does according to His will in the host of heaven 
and among the inhabitants of Earth - so that no one can ward off His hand 
or say to Him, ‘What have You done?’

At that time my reason returned to me and my majesty and splendor were
restored to me for the glory of my kingdom and my counselors and my nobles
began seeking me out - so I was re-established in my sovereignty, and 
surpassing greatness was added to me      [kingdom was even greater afterward]

Now I, Nebuchadnezzar:   1] Praise    2] Exalt and  3] Honor the King of heaven
for all His works are true - His ways just - and He is able to humble those who walk in pride

The Vision Fulfilled 



DANIEL Chapter-4 demonstrates:
- Nebuchadnezzar WARNED about Judgment

- Given an Opportunity for Repentance
- Then the Judgment Enacted

- “The Return of the King”
Biblical ‘Revival’   CANNOT be Manufactured, Planned, Orchestrated

Acts 2 God’s Spirit moved - Peter preached - 3,000 baptized
1st Sam. 7:1-13  God’s Spirit moved - Ba’al + Ashtaroth removed - Mizpah
Jonah  God’s Spirit moved - Nineveh repented
2nd Chron. 34-35  Josiah - Hilkiah finds the Law of the Lord
Luke 3  Matt. 3  John baptizing for repentance of sin
Acts 8  Samaria responds to Philip’s preaching - Ethiopian Eunuch
Acts 10-11  God’s Spirit moved Peter from Joppa to Cornelius in Caesarea Maritime
Acts 19  20:17-38  God’s Spirit moved in Ephesus thru Paul

Biblical Revival “Re”  “Vive” = again life 



Historical Revivals “Re”  “Vive” = again life 
21st Century  Asbury University - regular chapel service into extended prayer 

worship repentance testimony and read Word aloud
16th Century Protestant Reformation
18th Century Covenant movement basis for American Independence 

“Great Awakening” of the 1730s
19th Century  Scotland, Plymouth Brethren, Anglican 

Methodists in Australia and Home Mission in Denmark
“Second Great Awakening”  Charles Finney   Abolitionists
Le Réveil in Suisse, France, Germany, Holland
“Third Great Awakening” across US and Canada
Charles Spurgeon   Dwight Moody    David Brainerd
Hudson Taylor   David Livingstone    Jonathan Edwards

20th Century  Welsh Revival        Pyongyang - Korea Protestant Revival
James Stewart [Univ. of Edinburgh]   G. Campbell Morgan
Donald Grey Barnhouse     Billy Graham    Chuck Swindoll
Chuck Smith [Calvary Chapel movement]



Jesus Revolution “Re”  “Volve” = roll back  “revolver”  “revolucion” = full circle
Greg Laurie [Harvest-Riverside] Steve Mays [CC-South Bay]
Jon Courson [Applegate] Raul Ries [CC-Diamond Bar, Golden Springs]
Jeff Johnson [CC-Downey] Skip Heitzig [CC-Albuquerque]
Bil Gallatin [CC-Finger Lakes] Joe Focht [CC-Philadelphia]
Mike McInosh [Horizon-San Diego]

CLARIFY
- Chuck + Kay at Huntington Beach
- Church on Sunflower St.
- Bean field and Tent
- 9 key men discipled [not just Greg]

Surprised no mention of other 8?
- Chuck focused on Word and ‘balance’

Frisbee + Wimber do Vineyard Anaheim



Revival Considerations
Spontaneous    Unplanned       Biblically Sound       Unique    
People repent of sin, get saved, change their ways, families reunited, marriages restored
Renewed-Strong desire for God’s Word 
Renewed-Strong desire for Prayer and Worship

- How can we replicate this in our church, school, city?
- There’s a formula/plan to follow to get exact same results
- Emphasis shifts from Teaching God’s Word . . . . to signs and wonders
- Individuals will attempt to “lead - control - claim” the new movement

- Holy Spirit now in one geographic location so we have to go THERE
WAITING for the Holy Spirit to ‘descend’  ‘fall’   ‘come upon’
He is already present in believers, dwelling full-time
He is indivisible!  CANNOT have portion of Him [need to get all]
CANNOT have more in one person than in another person!

Jonah knew Nineveh would repent!



The “Handwriting on the Wall”
Daniel 5:1-31

Next Monday March 6th 6:30pm
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